
WEEK IN WASHINGTON.'

Sunday. May lO.- -It was stated to-mR- that
the early return or Minister Terrell to Wash-

ington from his Toxas home is moro signifi-

cant than tho Stato Department authorities
aro willing to admit. Thoro have been sev-

eral conferences between Secretaries Olucy
and Herbert These furnish a strong basis
for reports that information has lately been
received from Charge a'Aflnires Kiddle to

the effect that since tho withdrawal of tho
American fleet from Eastern Torlcoy affairs
liavo grown worse, and further outbreaks aro
threatened. It is not denied that Mr. Ter-

rell has been summoned to Washington to
consult with rererer.ee to matter relatiiiR to
Ins olbV. Mr. Terrell was granted two
months' leave or absence, and has been in
this country about three weeks. His visit
just now indicates that some new phase has
'probably aiisen requiring his attention, and
it may be that Secretary Olney prefers this
Government to bo represented at onco by

the Minister whoso course at Constantinople
has been so favorably commented upon, and
whoso judgment and procedure during the
delicate situation several months ago, com-

manded the approval of the State Depart-
ment.

Hun-day-, May 11. Tho Attorney-Gener- al de-

clared that a member of Congress unseated
by the House exercises all tho out6ido privi-Wn- s

of his oflieo until his successor is sworn
in. The decision was brought about through
protests filed against the appolntineiu ot

o Naval cadet by Congressman Cobb, of Ala-

bama, who was recently unseated by the
Jlouse. Mr. Cobb selected and designated
Ins candidate sooti after March 4, and a few
weeks later -- was deurived of his scat. The
attorney-Gener- al holds that hisappointment I

was valid and shall fctaud, and tliat ins buc-u-Es- or

jb not entitled to tho cadetship.
ITl'ueday, May 12. The exports of domestic

merchaudiso during April, as stated by tho
Bureau of Statistics, was $(59,313,623, as com
pared with $03,952,041 during April, 1895.
J.'Or lllO JU IIIOI1U18 C11UUU ajuil IV, 4i.uu,
there was a gain over the sarao period in
26D5 of $oG,G73,000. Tlic imports of mer-
chandise duisng April was $38,705,299, as
aaiust $03,749,953 during April, 1895. Of
the total imports a little less than 30 per
cent, v.ss free of duty. For tho 10 months
there was a gain in imports over the same
months last vear of about $62,000,000. Pur
ine April the exports of gold amounted to
$3,782,266. as compared with 2,893,011) lor
April, lfci!5. The imports of gold during
April was $1,142,502, as against $4,923,371
during the same mouth last year.

tVnKKMY, May 13. All of tho members
of the Venezuelan Boundary Commission
iveic present at tho regular meeting save
Jtihtico Brewer, who was called to Texas by
the death of his daughter. Prof. Jameson,
the oxperl historian, was presented to the
full Commission for the first time, and it was
announced that the Secretary of the Interior
bad detailed Mr. Baker, who has been en-

caged from time to time upon cartographic
k for the Commission, to devote his full

time to that work. A limited number of
mans have boon ordered to be prepared, show-
ing al! of the features of all of the maps of
value 60 far presented to tho Commission.

TuntSDAY, May 14. The President gavo an
interview to Hon. Gardiner G. Hubbard and
Hon. J. Jj. M. Curry, who. with or

President Angcll, of Michigan
University, and Hon. Henry Hitchcock, of
Missouri, were appointed a committee at the J

Ivaliouai Conference toproinotelutcrnattoual
held in Washington on April 22,

to present to the President a memorial tirg- -

iii" that sncli fitciis be taken an the liart of
tho United States as would couducc to the ,

accomplishment of the end the Conference
lial in view. The interview rras most pleas-
ant itml satisfactory, and a cordial iiiler-cbaugc- of

opitiioiiB took place. TiieProsidcnt
paid the Conference was a gratifying exhibi-
tion of a wide public stntiuieut in favor of
arbitration, and he had been surprised that
curb an a$umhlago of men could havo bouii
brought together from romot distances to
give oppression to their opinions, ile hoped
lh friends of arbitration would continue to
c ucale the pcoplo along the Hues indicated,
ai- I said they would Jiavo his cheerful co-

os ration.
Fujiay, May 35. Tho conferees of the two

Houses on the Indian appiopriation bill
agreed to allow the amendment made in the
tSrnato in regard to Government aid to sec-
tarian Indian schools to stand, but it is be-

lieved thpt when reported to the llouso the
cgreemeut will not be accepted. If r.ot,
snnthcr conference will bo ordered, proba-
bly with instructions to stand by the pro-tibio- n

as originally made by thelionse. The
hetiHtc amendment cave two years' extension
to the sectarian schools. Representative
Morse, of Massachusetts, reported favorably
from the Committee on Public Buildings
and Grounds a bill to prohibit the. Eale of
intoxicating liquors in tho Capitol building.
An amiMid incut is added giving the courts of
the District of Columbia jurisdiction over
violations of the act. J he report says that
the committee is of the opinion that the fialo
oi liquor in the Capitol giveb offense to a
lame mid rospccluhle number of the citizens
of the United Sluice, aud is a just cause of
public tKtiiidal.

tati'wmy, May 3C. The Department of Jus-
tice lcphed to the request Air a decision on
the quoklion of tho legality of fees paid to
not ni ice. in-vio- w of the new Jaw. The De-
partment btated that the question was one
that ould not be determined by that

inasmuch as It was not one that
affected jn any way the Government of the
Tin tied Sta'e. It furthcrmoio stated that
the question was one for settlement bo-tvu-

the notaries and the pensioners alone.
Under tho law, all United States officers

H- -t sweitr pensioners free of charge, but
the notaries made the point Umt, since-the- y

were not confirmed by the tboy weo
not rcntty United StMes oflicerf, and hence
could exact the The qin-fetio- ii ornotary's
fee isaaumll one to each pensioner, but since
Ihetc are about 8,000 in the District tho
aggregate fee will reach 2.000. Under the
new law each pensioner swears out a voucher
before a notary public, instead of applying
at the Poiimou Agencv. as heretofore, where
iho service wn executed free. He then
ecud the voucher by mail to the agency, aud 1

ruowvttfi, by return num. his pension check,
fco ibt-i-e f no need tor him to run the gant-
let of the Kuion-!li&tk- s who make it a
bogittcfM to lend tho old meu away after thoir
chocka have been made out.

rytr OF THE CORRIDORS.
Thoro is a good deal of doubt as to the time

Vrhen the Washington monument, erected by
tbo Govornmunt at Wakefield, will be mi-vaile- d,

as woll as to tho character of tbo cere-
monies. Col. Wilson, who had the work of
superintending tho erection of tho shaft, has
completed his task, and the State Department
now has tho matter of uuvaiiing in charge.
KcprosculaUve Jones, of Virginia, in whoso
district tbo monument is located, has been
nctivo in trying to have some timo designated
for tbo ceremony, but so far has received no
enswer from Secretary Olncy. Bercntly a fiuo
iron railing was placed around tho monument
lo protect it from relic-bu-n tore, and tho turf
Smoothed down and new ground made close
around tbo base of tbo monument. It is pro-
posed, if possible, to have the President and
Cabinet attend tbo ceremonies, and some

speaker selected to deliver tho ad-

dress. Tbo distance down tbo Potomac, and
tho fact that Wakefield is rather inaccessible,

ay prevent a largo crowd from attending.
ko indications now aro that tbo day will be

namod in a short time, and that the ceremonies
till take place some time in June.

vftiite a Eensation in tho House was caused

Inst week by the majority report of tho House
Elections Committee which pi oposcs to unseat
Congiessniau Walsh (X. Y., D.) and seat John
Murray Mitchell, Republican. The report S3ys,
in part, referring to tho methods of Tammany:
"An organization to biibe aud corrupt voters
existed in the Twenty-fift- h, Thirtieth, Thirty-fift- h,

Thirty-sixt- h, aud Forty-fourt- h Election
Districts of tho Second Assembly District. In
these five election districts aro found many of
the lodging-house- s of tho city. Theso houses
charge from 10 cents to 25 cents a night for
beds, aud lodgers arc in the maiu transients
who havo no fixed abode.

"It appears that a well-organiz- ed system of
bribery was carried on in the lodging-bouse- s

byau organization known as Tammany Hall.
The contesteo is a.Vico-Prcsidc- ut of that or-

ganization. Its plan of operation was peculiar,
and while it existed in all parts of tho Eighth
Congressional District, and sought by every
possible means to secure tbo election of con-

testeo lo Congress, yet the evidence of its opera-

tions in these five election districts is exceed-

ingly plaiu and conclusive."
The report details tho methods of alleged

bribery, and concludes: "Tho amount or price
in almost every instance was previously ar-

ranged aud thoroughly understood. It varied
from $1 lo $2. The Tammany Hall organiza-
tion, being a 6ccret society, had every facility
for forming a conspiracy to carry elections by
bribery, as its meetings were held in 6ccrct, aud
its Captains were secretly instructed."

Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, looks enough
liko Secretary Olucy to be bis brother. Ho is
much younger, for ho is only 47, aud his thick
brown hair and hts heavy brown mustache
seem to havo no gray iu them at all, and are
in sharp contrast with tbo grizzled hair and
mustache of Secretary Olney. But there is a
striking resemblance, nevertheless, for the Sen-

ator is about tho Secretary's bight and build.
They aro both athletes, and show it in their
walk, their gestures, and all their movements,
for they are light on their feet and graceful in
manner. The Secretary is not so ncrvons as
the Senator; but otherwise the resemblance in
their movements is striking. They have the
samo long, broad, deep hoad firmly set ou a
short neck and strong shoulders. As orators
they are very much alike, except that the Sen-

ator has much the more eloquent voice.

W. 2f. Morgan, Commissary-Genera- l, United
States Army, tells a good story about himself
and Geu. Grant, of which tho point is rather
on hin&fclf. Jn telling it the other day Gen.
Morgan said be was with Grant as his Chief
Commissary for a long time. Ho was with
him at Appomattox Courthouse when ho was
preparing the terms of the surrender. Ho had
boon with Grant at City Point iu 3S01, ivhon
the latter wanted to go up into the Valley aud
sco Sheridan.

"3 went with "him," said Gen. Morgan, "and
while up there tho news camo that Hampton
had waded in and carried off our beef herd,
consisting of 2,600 bead of the finest cattlo
that ever put hoof to grass. Well, whon that
news came Grant groaned, aud 1 groaned in
sympathy, for, of course, I was his Chief Com-

missary. There was a man named Stanton in
Washington, who occupied tho position of Sec-

retary of War, and be was a man of pretty
quick action. S.mtcn telegraphed lo Grant,
'Who is responsible for the loss of that beef
herd?' Grant telegraphed back, I am.'
That ended it.

"When we got back to City Point." ho con-

tinued, "Giant said one day, in the presence
of my?elf aud a lot of other3, that he regarded
mo as tho best Commissary in the world. 1

asked how so, and bo replied that I not only
fed his army, but the enemy's as well."

Gen. Morgan nlso tells Bomo interesting
things about the Appomattox surrender. Ho
was in the room. As he went in ho greeted
Lee, saying, "How are you, General?" Ho
had served utidcr Lee at Harper's Ferry in tho
John Btown raid, and had also been at
West Point when Lee was tho Commandant
there. "While tbo preliminaries were being
arranged." says Gen. Morgan, when ho tells
how it all happened. "I went over to the side
of the room and smoked my pipe, and now,
when I hear so many people indulging in

over owning tho identical ink-stau- d

and tho specific pen which were used on
that occasion, 1 raise ni3 trusty pipe aloft and
proudly exclaim : 'This is the pipe 1 smoked
when Lee surrendered to Grant!'

" Gen. Lee, after the surtendcr, asked Gen.
Grant if the latter could feed his army. Grant
turned to mo and iuquiicd, 'Colonel, can you
feed Gen. Lee's aimy?' I akcd Gen. Leo
how many men he had. Ho said that he could
not tell ; that the divisions were scattered, and
that scarcely a company had a commissioned
oflicor at the head of it. I united him if SS.OOO

men would be about the figuic, aud be said,
Yes, tay 25,000 men.'
"While 1 was talking with Gen. Heath,

another man camo in and said : Well, General,
wo licked yer, didn't wc?' That was rather
uncalled for just then, but Heath said: "Ycf,
you licked us.' Then our man remarked:
'That's all right ; no haid feelingF. Come on,
lot's take a drink.' And wc did."

Miles Ciowscy, tho Texas member. tcHs some
good stories aud just as uilliugly on himself
as on bib neighbor. Talking ton knot of news-
paper men the other day lie said : " When you
uowFpaper fellows hear a good story nowadays
aud arc iu doubt about the authorship you just
sitddlo it onto hip. 1 don't mind it myself, but
every paper down in my district prints it, and
the opposition organs double lead it, aud then
draw a moral lesion fiom it. The chances aro
it's used in the Sunday-school- s for a text. And,
then, the boys get things so mixed. Sometime
ago, continued Mr. Crowley. "I went out iiiMi-ck-t- y;

put on a low-neck- suit and flashed u
diamond btud iu my front. When I was intro-
duced to the bwell fcel at the party, one of iho
laiics cried out:

"Is this Mr. Ciowley? Do you know, pic
tuiod you as a great, big. tall man. with a som-

brero and jpursand a belt, with a Colt's revol-

ver?
'"May I asli where you obtained that

says I, iu my politest tone.
"'Why, from reading tjbour- - you so iiiulIi in

the papers,' says she.
"There, you sec how it is? This here news-

paper .notoriety is undermining my sorial
standing, as well as playing the devii with mo
politically." --"
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HONOR TO A GREAT MAN.

4iPiiM

Stntuc of lluucoclt TJnveilotl with Elaborate
Cercinoliie?..

Ellicott's bronzo equestrian stntuo of Gen.
Winfiold Scott Uancoclr was unveiled May 12.
Tho Elatue stands in a small triangular park ut
the junction of Pennsylvania avenuo aud
Seventh street, midway between iho Capitol
and Treasury.

A largo platform draped with flags had been
built in front of tho pedestal and hero the in-

vited guests awaited tho arrival of tbo proces-
sion which was to escort the Presidential party.
This procession formed in tho grounds bark of
f.bn !v? optitivn Mnninii. Mni.-Gei- l. Mile?.w....w 1

United States Army, was at its head as Prcsi- - j

dent of tho Society of the Second Army Corps,
and the corps veterans in lino carried their old
war colors. Tho Second Division was com-

manded by Brig.-Gc- u. John It. Brooke, United j

Siaics Atmy, and it included Ilogulnis of tho
nth Cuv;, tbo 3d and 4th Art. and the Marino
Corps. Tho Third Division, consisting of tho
city troops, was commanded by Gen. Albert
Ordway. ,

Unon tho annroach of the narado the Presi- - I

dent mounted ton section of the platform raised ;

above tho body of scats and covered with an j

awning of lings. Ho was accompanied by Sec
retaries Olney, Carlisle, Herbert and Smith,
and Gens. Wilson and Harmon, Senator
Palmer (the orator of tho occasion), M.nj.-Go- n.

Miles, and the gentlemen who had parts in tho
program. President Cleveland was introduced

Pfe
Gen. Wikfjeld Scjtt

by Col. J. M. Wilson, who had thirgo of tho
ceremonies, and made an address, iu the course
of which he said :

"A grateful Government to-da- y pays tributo
to tho memory of one of ottr country's noblest
sons and bravest defenders. Willingly prompt-
ed by patriotic inclination, we havo assembled
to witness a Nation's appreciation of valiant
deeds in timo of war and its recognition of
civic virtues in time of peace. Wc give this
monument to tho dead, but tho dead endows
our gi t with a siguificanco which makes it of
priceless value to tho living. It is an open
bonk, constantly teaching tho lesson of sincere
aud steadfast lovo of country.

''Those who look upon its grand proportions
in years to como will ho reminded of such
sacrifice and service as havo mado our Nation
great aud our people happy.

"The perpetuity of our popular Government
depending upon our fidelity to tho principles
upon which it rests, tho vast interests of a con-
fiding people, promoted and guardod only by
honesty and faithfulness in their service, and
obedience to their national obligations, which
our membership in the family of Nations ex-
acts, should bo sufficient to enforce upon those
trusted by their countrymen tho lessons which
this monument teaches."

Kt. Itev. II. Y. fc'attcrlec, Episcopal Bishop at
Washington, offered a prayer, tho Marine Hand
played ''Tlic Star-Spangle- d Manner," and then
Gwynn Hancock, a grandson of tho General
and his only male descendant, in tho gray uni-
form of a Wcat Point Cadet, pulled a ropo and
the flags felt away from tho tatue, revealing it
to tbo crowds, who gave thtce cheers, while
cannon boomod a salute.

Mr. Do Witt C. Spraguo read a poem aud tho
oration was delivered by Senator John M.
Palmer, of Illinois.

Senator Palmer's address was devoted to a
eulogy of the manly and soldierly qualities of
Gen. Hancock and contained a beautiful trib-
ute to his wife, who was his biographer. In
conclusion ho said : of

"Now that wo havo ceased to struggle
against each other, wo Tcnow with absolute
confidence that tho men of every section aud
of all parts of tho great Republic aro equally
patriotic aud alike willing and ready to defend
the integrity of tho Union and tha honor of
tho Nation against all and every foe. Ameri-
cans of all sections and of all parts, of oue com-

mon country, now know, respect aud confide
in each other, and we will transmit that senti-
ment of rospoct and confidence to our children,
which will afford a sure guaranty for internal
peaco and the defenso of National honor."

DEATH OF ADMIRAL STEVENS.
Hoar-Admir- Thomas H. Stevens, United

States Navy, retired, died unexpectedly at the
residence of his son-in-la- Hubert Hradloy, iu of
Pock vi He, Md., May 15.

Admiral Stevens was a son of Capt. Thomas or
Holdup Stevens, one of the heroes of tho battle
of Lake Eric, and had a brilliant war record. of
He was born in Middletowu, Conn., iu 181!).
was appointed Midshipmau iu 183G, and iul&UI or
served as Aid to President Tyler. of

In the civil war he coinmandod tho leading
vessel in the combined attack of land and naval
forces ou Fort Clinch, commanded the first ex-

pedition up the James Piver, and ou the
steamer Maratariza led the first expedition lo
Cumberland to open tho James. He also com-

manded tho Monitor and Patapsco, aud with
that ironclad performed gallant services iu the
engagements with tho foils iu Charleston Har-
bor. Ho had a severe engagement with tho
batteries on Sullivan's Isluud iu 1&G3, aud led a
boat attack on Fort Sumter.

Ho afterward commanded the Oneida, of tho

SPEC5F1

"Since childhood, 1 have been
afllkled with scrofulous boils and
sores, which caused me terrible
su during. Physicians were tumble
to Lei) me, and 1 only grew worse

isunder their care.
At length, 1 began
to take

AVER'S
Sarsaparilln, and

S$: ABk verT soon grew bet
inter. After using

half a dozen bottles
I ivas completely to

cured, so that 1 have not had a boll
or piirfple on any pari of my body
for the hist twelve years. 1 can
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-paril-

la

as the very be 3t blood-purifi- er

in existence." CL T. IIeinhakt,
Myeisvillc, Texas.

F5!CSJ-r-

3 ii?S&

ifa rid its it."
ysvjj

TEE ONLY WOELD'S FATJB

Sarsapariila a

flyer's Cherry Pectoral cures Cocghs and ColdJi

i

Western Gulf blocVnding squadron, but xvm
temporarily transferred to tho ironclad Wiuue-bag- o

for the operations before Mobile iu 1864,
and wai again cuiuinicunu for tho masterly
mniincr in which he handled his vessel and hi3
personal daring. Jio was nm lo Captain in

'July, 1303; n ("omniqtlorn in November, 1572,
and was commissioned a Oct. 27,
1570. In this capacity ho commanded the
Pacific iloct. Ho Was retired May 27, 1SS1.

A- - P. A.'lN SESSION.
Tlionniiii.il Convention of the Supremo Coun-

cil, American Protective Association, was held
Inst wc'uk in this city. Tho s3ions wero
behind closed doors. .In tho address of Proi- -

t i

dent W. J. II. Traynor that official said: J ho
k It - ... .7 ijl... n .. .... In l!.i. ..n....f.f t. Ij. I. A. IS ll bliUiiuuHUttiiacu m mc jiui (iwiujij

of every natty, being composed, ; it is. of
members of every party. Sn long as it remains
unmoved by I hroats. unyielding to tbo pressure- -

ot party machines, it win no union, out re-

spected by every paity that dares not incor-
porate tho platform of tho Order iu its own."

In refcrenco to church matters ho said, in
part: "The koystono of tho A. I'. A. is tho
fact that a papist, no matter how lihoral nomi
nally, is motn consistent citizen of the United
States. Entire renunciation of tho papacy
must precede his acceptance by our association
as n candidate worthy of its suffrage?."

Five Cogresstncn spoke to the Council during
tho Convention, among them being Messrs.
Linton and Uilborn. A resolution was adopted
providing that a commillco bo appointed to

IIakcjok Statue.
take 8tcp3 towards tbo establishment of a
bureau for the collection of fncts regarding the
alleged activity of tho liomau Catholic Church
in politic.?. Tho preamble charges that tho
unified organization of tho Komau Catholic
Church is politically centralized at the Na-

tional Capital in its papal legation, aud also
that ono branch of tho War Department ia
dominated by tho Catholic Church ; that iu the
reorganization under this Administration the
percentage of Catholics was increased from 2d
to 47; that tho Pension Bureau is controlled by
that Church, aud that a member of theTJuhiiict
has s:iid that two-- f birds of the clerks certified
to his Department by .tho Civil Sorvico Com-

mission were tucmbura-o- f that Church.
The McKinlcy question wa3 disposed of in

tho adopted report by" the advisory board, iu
those terms:

''Kcgarding the matter heretofore appear-
ing in tho public press relative to Gov. Win.
McKinlcy, wo find thafil was sustained by
the evidence in Iho possession of tho Execu-
tive Committee of thfe Hoard at tho timo of
publication. Subicquantly statements wero
received from the Special Committee sent by
authority of this Hoard to iuterviow Gov. Mc-

Kinlcy that ho dentc&iLiid explains tho greater
part of the matter contains! Jn said evidenco,
aud theso statements arc accepted by this
Hoard. Said committee also reported that in
said interview with Gov. McKinley ho fully
and unequivocally indorsed tho principles of
this Order."

The Board also found that thoro was no reason
why the following Itcpublicnn candidates for
the Presidential nomination should not be sup-
ported by tho members of tho organization:
Allison, Peed, Quay, Cullom, Gov. Bradley of
Kentucky, Harrison, Morton, and McKinley.

Tho following officers wero chosen : Supiemo
President, J. W. hchole. Georgia; Supremo Vice-Preside-

Henry S. Williams. Massachusetts;
Supremo Secretary of State, II. P. J. Swaiue,
California; Chaplain, W. II. Gottwald, District

Columbia.
A condemnation meeting of somo of the dele-

gates was held after adjournment, and resolu-tiousadnpt-
cd

to the effect that McKinley having
said ono thing to tho committee and another to
the press regarding his position, and there
having been n McKinlcy lobby at work in
interfcrenco with tho affairs of tho Order;
therefore, they would pledge themselves to ac-
complish his do.'cat.

PENSION FOR LOSS OF LIMB.
Representative Andrews, of Nebraska, from

tho Committee on Invalid Pensions, recently
reported to tho Houso a bill to adjust tho pen-
sions of maimed soldiers nnd sailors. Tho rates
named aro asTollows: Loss of hand or foot, or
total disability of the fame, $15 per mouth; loss

arm at or near elbow joint, or leg at or near.
Kuccjomt, or total disability in same, or total

partial stillness of joint or other cause, which
renders tho stump useless, $50 per month ; loss

arm at shoulder, or leg at hip, or so near
thereto as to prevent tho use of artificial limbs,

total disability in same, $.15 per month; loss
both a baud and a foot, or total disability in

same. $72 per month. The ostimato is mado
that 7,000 persons will bo benefited by thoniro-pnso- d

legislation, aud that tho amount required
annually will bo $1,012,000.

ARMY AND NAVY.
On completing their final examinations tho

six-yea- r men at Annapolis will bo detached
from tlic school and granted two months' leave.
On July 1 they will bo commissioned iu tho
line and Engineer Corps.jiud from proaout in-

dications there will ho room for all and surplus
places for tho graduates a year hence. Tho
retirement of several ofiicers lately and tho
resignation of Ensign Prankliii have brought
the vacancies iu tho lino to 125, and ono or two
moro are iu prospect beforo July. There are
also 25 places iu tho grade of Assistant Engi-
neer which must he filled.

RECENT JLljTERA.TURE.
rW:ii;i7.Snirf gnnl Notes.

The Progress of Uic World has a goodly
amount ol reading mutter1, well illustrated, on
topics of the day. TJio.Curoiiation of tho Czar

an interesting account, and rv series of photo-
graphs of lightiiinyjJove's Autograph is ex-

ceedingly curious and interesting. Tho liter-
ary and art notes,! tuoj are abreast with the
times. 15G Fifth Ave., Now York. Price 10
cents.

In tho May Philistine Elbert Hubbard has
tome inlcicsliug ino'ralizntions upon the teach-
ings and study of rjietoric its value, its ab-

surdities and a criiicisni of tho college courses
that stud y. It worth reading, being

original and having a certain foice.
Tho fact that ihuCUcptibiicuu Couvontion is
be hold in St. Loniarin Juno directs special

attention to that rln'and will mako timely
tho article on the City Government of St. Louis
which Dr. Albert Shaw, tho author of "Mu-
nicipal Government in Great IJritian," etc., has
contributed to tho June Centnvy. It is one of
sevctal articles which Dr. Shaw is writing for
this magazine on the Government of American
cities.

The New Bohemian for May is tho first num-
ber ot i hat magazine issued by the new manage-isiei.- l.

It comes witJi a new dres and now
cover design, and shows a marked improve-
ment throughout. It opens with a strong
Morv by Cora Stuart Wheeler, entitled Marga-
ret llaunafonl, M. C a tale of the future, the
scenes and incidents being laid iu tho 20th
entnry. Uudi-- r tho caption of Art's Truth

To'd in Thrco Tongue?, Mamie Andrews gives
eritiquo of Sarah Bernhardt. Ellon Terry and

Klcoitnra Dusc. Geoge M. Baxter writes, in a
sympathetic vein, of Bohemia and Its People.
The Bohemian Publishing Co., Ciuciuuati.
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"wiin:,-- the cows come home.

Willi fclincle. kliWRle. kllogle.
"Wy down iho dtty dingle.

The cowa ure coming home ;

ow sweet mid clear, and faint nnd tow,
The ahy twluklitjc- - como and go.

Like chiming from some fur-on- " tower,
Orpatteriugs of nn April shower

That makes the daisies grow;
Ko-klhi- ki.-klnit- g.

Wny down (' darkening tliuglo
The omvi nro comlnj home;

And old-tim- e friuudsnnd aturliqlu plays.
And starry nights nnd sunny days,
Como trooping up the mi!- - ny.

When the cow come homo.

With jhig'.c, jingle, jingle,
Soft suimda that sweetly mingle,

The cows are coming home:
Miilvlno and 1'cnrlnnd FlnrlinH,
DuKntnp. Rudrosc and Grelchcu ?ohell,

(2.tiecn lies', nnd Sylph mid Spangled Sue-Ac- ross

the fields I hear her loo-o-

And clnng hersilvcr bull;
Go-ling-

go-lnn- g,

Willi faint, fur .louiuhj that mingle.
The cowa cumc slowly home;

And niotherHoin;s of lonK-sO- Ie yeara.
And baby joys and childish tear?,
And youthful hopes nod youthful fears,

When the cows come homo.

With riitfilc, rnnglc, rtngle,
By two and threes and singlo

The cowa are coming homo;
Through the violet nir we see the town.
And tho.Summer sun down;

The maple in the linzel glade
Throws down the path a longer shade,

And tho hills ure growing brown ;
To-riu- g, g,

By threes aud fours nnd single
The cow CMtnc slowly home;

The same sweet Rounds of wordless psalm,
The same swott .1tiitc-d- y ret and c.itm.
The samo sweet scent of bud and balm

When the cowa come home.

With n tinkle, tanklc, tinkle.
Through fern nnd periwinkle.

The cowa are coming homo;
in the checkered stream,

Whore the Miu-niy- a Innos and cteam,
Stnrine, I'enchbloom, nnd Phoebe Phyllis
Stnnd kncc-dcc- p in the creamy lilies

Iu a drowsy dream ;
To-lin- k, to-lin-

O'er hanks with buttercups
The cows come slowly home;

And up through Jlomory'd deep raviuo
Came tho brook's old song nnd its old-tim- e sheen,
And the crescent of the silver Queen,

When the cows come homo.

With a klinglc, klangte.klinglc.
With a loo-o- o and moo-o- o and jingle,

The cows nrc coming home;
And over there on Merlin Hill
Hear the plaintive cry of the whip-poor-wil- l;

Thedewdrops tic on the tangled vines,
And over the pophir.4 Venus shlnca,

And over the client mill;
Ko-iin- ko-hui-

With n ting-a-Iiiiga- jinglo
Tho cows come slowly home;

Lt down the ban, lei hi tho train
Of long-gon- e souks nnd flowers nnd rain.
For dear old times come back again.

When the cows come home.
Agnes B. Mitchell, in the Argonaut.
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Our flower bcd3 demand attention nowadays.
It i3 high weeding timo in the gnrdens. Tho
nphide3 aro out in great force, attacking tho
roses. However, they succumb to liberal soap-aud- a

thdy are no better than littlo tramps
or to kerosene emulsion, or to some of tho to-

bacco preparations. Ono may have a little in-

terest in tho tiny green bugs after learning
that they aro tho ants' cows; but even this
recognition of their value in insect-lif- e will
not make us forgive them for pasturing on onr
La Franco and Jacqueminot rose?, aud not
oven sparing our dainty tea-ros- e buds. So wo
wash them off or spray them, and hopo that
tho wise littlo ants will some timo learn to
keep thoir cows elsewhere.

It i3 said thnt nastnrtiuni3 will do batter in
n box than iu a bed. Now is tho timo to sco
to it that the sweet peas havo somo support.
If they bo started right when tho first littlo
tendrils como out, they will grow right all
Summer. It is the old rule, ''As tho twig 13

bent" Tansies are .13 gay and quaint as
over, and aro worth an honorable place in any
garden, though they do not look pretty in a
border encircling a big bed of scarlet gera-
niums an arrangement lo bo seen in the door-yar- d

of tho residence of a prominent Washing-Ionia- n.

Eo3es and heliotrope mako a charm-
ing combination of scent and colorfor garden
beds. . -

Mill i
ill ill

A frock that will bo prctly for a " Commence-
ment Day " girl is of lino white organdy, made
with a pointed bertha, or hietellos of alternate
strips of white satin ribbon and lace. Tho
bertha is edged with a frill of lace. A ribbon
for the belt and collar of white satin, and
two narrow ruflles of organdy for tho skirt-hei- u,

complete tho trimmings. The sleeves aro
shoit. full pulls. Long, wrinkled gloves are to
bo worn with tho costume. The sleeves can ho
adorned with a short frill at tho elbow, which
gives 11 dainty finish. Tho yoke is mado of
tho plain organdy. In making tho bortha,
cither tho ribbon may bo sewed on dotted not,
which gives the effect of alternate strips of
ribbon and laeo insertions, with only hnlf tho
work, or tho ribbon aud insertion can bo basted
together on a paper pattern, then stitched aud
tho paper torn out. White organdies in soft
finish may bo had in all tho shops, aud aro
much moro durable than tho stifier qualities.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorfa.
When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castorio.
When sho becamo Miss, sho clung to Castoria.
When sho bad Children, sho gave them CostorU.

Gra33-llno- n parasols, lined "with tho jrnyest
of colors, aud iu flowered silks, aro among tho
now ones for this Suramcr. The qnict, demnre
linqn. with a bright violet and green lining, i3
quite a surprising combination.

Chiffon walst, lavender, yellow, pink, or
greon, scorn no whit less fashionable this year
than they were la3t, and tho girl with a black
satin skirt and one or two dainty waists is as
well fixed as ever for informal dress afluirs.

jb &

Coal-waist- s, or fanciful round waists, of black
silk flowered in color, aro made to wear with
the black satin skirts.

-
There Is talk of starting tho artificial silk-maki- ng

industry in Lincolnshire, England.
In France, tho factories have mado good profits
from tho " wood silk." It is made from wood
pulp, which Is carried through a series of in-

teresting processc?, and produces a thrend and
cloth more lustrous than silk-wor- m silk itself,
but not so durable. Only experts, however,
can tell it from tho trno material, and it is
sold iu tho shops abroad the same as ordinary
silk.

It seems that the Quocn of England has 2
grandchildren, or more.

It is said by those who stand afar off and
look over tho world of fashion that the color is
and shall bo green lhi3 year, oven a3 it was
cerise iu eighteen buudrcd aud ninety-fiv- e.

A delicious cake 13 mado with a pineapple
filling. To make tbo cake, cream together
half a cup of butter and ono enp of sugar; add
half a cup of sweet milk and tho whites of fonr
oggs beaten light. Sift a heaping toaspoouful
of baking powder into ono and one-ha- lf cnp3 of
floor and add to tho other ingrediont3. Bake
the cr.ko in thrco round Iaycre. Make a filling
by potting in a bowl tho whites of two eggs,
ono tablcspoonful of tho juicofrom the chopped
pineapple, and ono cup of confectioners' sugar.
Beat until it is light and white; continue beat-
ing and adding a littlo moro sugar until the
mixture is thick enough to bo easily spread
aud yet will not run off tho cako. Put on one
side icing enough for the top of the cake, and
with tho remainder stir in very finely-choppe- d

pineapple, putting in as much of the fruit a3
tho icing will hold and stick together. When
the cakes aro cold put a thick layer of this
icing between them and cover tho top layer
with tho plain icing. Sim.

Now that tbo strawberry 13 again with ns, it
13 well to remember tho estraordinary possi-
bilities of goodness in the fruit; besides just
strawberries, and strawborries and cream, or
big strawberries with their green caps left on
and served with powdered sugar, ono may
havo strawherrie3 with orango joice, straw-
berry shortcake which all tha children love,
strawberry cottage podding, and strawberry Ico

cream.
t

The theater-ha- t agitation really seems to bo
booming. The Brooklyn "Woman's Health
Protective Association" has resolved to ask
theater managers to require women to removo
their hat3 while witnessing plays.

Blcyclo girls aro extendiug their shorf-ski- rt

privileges gradually, so 33 not to raise a storm.
They go shopping in rainy weather in short
skirts, and go tramping over tho country in
short attire, though tramping is almost an ob-

solete pastime theso bicycle day3. Whenever
a woman is seen in tho shops in short skirts,
her bicycle 13 presumably at tho door; but as
a fact it 13 not always there.

Elsik Pomeuoy McElroi.
"Where You Mny Look a Gift Horse In the

lUotith.
roffir.j

In 1691, according to the Government
estimate, over 700,000 horses had been
slaughteredd in the Argentine Republic for
their hides alone, the sales furnishing the
ligare3. Also that n horse was cheaper than
a coat, that the beggars rode from place to
place and declined to wa'k, and that if a
liorsa were offered them as alms, they wonld
nnheaitntingly refuss it, that being: about
the meanest thing which could he offered to
thorn.

This looks liko extravagance, and is justi-
fied by the residents by various excuses,
but I do not think that any distance of
market can compensate for a waste of
strength which might be easily realized
upon in a land where a boons of $25 was
being; then paid to every immigrant, how-
ever poor, or of what nationality, who came
to settle aud work. And erne of the horses
is well worth any four of the 10,000 immi
grants I saw land in.j,tt in... ...W.Knonna i.J.-- .. t'roa

Would Have Gucseil as Much.
Chicago Post.

'She married a blind man," she said,
evidently admiring her self-s.icrific- e.

,I would have guessed that he was blind
if he married her," she returned, evidently
not at all impressed with the self-3acrifi.- ee

idea.

UlcSwat's CJrcut Economic Head,
fChicago Daily DribuneJ

"It seems to me, Billiger," said Mrs. Mc-Sw- at.

"it would be a waste of money to buy
a tandem when we have two bicycles al-

ready."
" That's just like a woman," retorted Mr.

McSwat. ' Don't you see, Lobelia, that
when we go out riding with it at night we
only need one lantern!"
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Its Formation

Fine Half-Ton- e Portraits of Generals

HARMAR,
ARTHUR ST. CHAIR, '

ANTHONY WAYNE,
WILKINSON,

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
ALEXANDER HAMILTON",
HENRY DEARBORN,

BROWN,

Sent postpaid lo atldrcs on of

TIEED SALESWOMEN.

5"

-

Employers Should Bo Moro Con
slderato of Health.

Interesting; Statement by a Yonng; Itljf?
In Broolilyn.

In tho vast retail establishments q
many women aro &

ployed as saleswomen.
Men formerly held the positions tha

IT .

women
now hold, '"""""i

and while
women'sor-ganis- m

is v
less strong
than men's S 1 1l7

they arc expected to do
the same work. Their duties
compel them to be on their feet from
morning' to night, and many of thetn.
in a short time, contract these di
tressing complaints called "
diseases."

Then occur irregularities, suppressed
or painful menstruation, weakness
indigestion, lencorrhcea, general de-bili- ty

and nervous prostration.
are hesefc with such symptoms

as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, ex-
citability, irritability, nervousness,
sleeplessness, melancholy, " y

and "want-to-bc-left-alon- e" feelingsv
blues and hopelessness.

In such cases there is one tried and.
true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham'ss
Vegetable Compound at once remove
such troubles. The following is a.
sample :

"My dear Mrs. Pinkham : Af tec-writing- -

you, and before your
came, I was too miserable to go to the
store, and so lost my position. That
was five ago. I am now back

in my old and never felt
so well in my life. The bear
ing-dow- n and have lefU,

me, and I am not a bit nervous or
blue. Life looks brighter to me. I
don't get tired, my temper is real

and I could scream ou&
sometimes for joy. .4P3TK
Your Vegetable Es'iSsKkl j.Compound is mjL'-6Zr:M?'mm-

my stand-
by. You
don't know m,jWkhow thank v 'f Xj 3fflElK,
ful I am to
you for sav- -

mjf me irom
suffering-- .

woman in
my position know of your woar
derful remedy. I never you, bui
I love you for so good to me."

W 6th Ave., Brooklyn, N. "32L

5!S!13MiIElIllf! m MS Sill 'ffllSE

PEPS PS POOR.
M

The clerk be " boss " if
3 he had the head for it. The

p-3

m are there, but don't
h seem to The trouble is

3 often in the stomach. Indiges- - jf
3 tion keep3 men poor because 3
jj don't know they have it, but im-- 3

3 ajrme something else. Kipans 2
5 Tabules digestion
j and a clear head.

g Rlpans Tabule : Sold by rtrossUta. or by innll
3 irthepricd(50 cents a box) Li sent to Tho ltlpaus

S? f'li..ininl (Inmimnr "Vn. 10 Knnien St. Newv. ..-.4- . ..rf v tr r
yorU. sample vial 10 cents.

mrM

QUAKER FOLDING BATH CABINET..
85 to 850 day to Junale or wen.m Selling Cabinets t risuaes ana rnjsicun.

) Eferjbodr bujs. slclc or wtlL Turkish, Ruuiit
Wy W 3t I or Medicated Dath a at home. 50.000 told. Ns moM

Bath Tubs or Doctor BillJ. Renovate jour rr
j tem. provonu Obesitr. Care ColJj, Rheumatism.
La Grippe. Neuralgia. Eczema. Catarrh. Brljcatfit
Dlm, Malaria, Ilea laches, Femalo Complaint,
and nil Blood. Skin. Xerro and Kidney Ji;eae&.
Beautifies taecomplexion.GuarameedtBr'trn ad (.
lata a liretime. Fries loir. Sirs folded 16t2 1d.

5 !b. ftreitet nelfer on nb, Wbole(al teg

E;cti. EOOSFnXE. CWorld life. eo.. Columbus. t
Mention The National Tribune.

BRASS BAND
Drums, Uniforms, Equip

ments For Bands and Drum Corps. Low
est prices ever quoted. FineCatalog". io

mailedJree ltgives nana.
MusicSi Instructions for Amateur Bands.n

.LT05 & DEALT, 201 Wabash Are., CMcasav

Mention The National Tribune.

iN -CmEF
THE

ARMY
to tlie Present

WINFIELD SCOTT,
GEORGE B. McCLELLAN,'
H. W. HALLECIC,'
TJ. S. GRANT,
W. T. SHERMAN,
r. H. SHERIDAN,
J. M. SCHOFJELD,
N. A.

tha price.

D. C.

ft Splendid Poblieation Whieb Ewyone Wants.

DOUBLE NUMBER 7--8,

THE NAT30NAL TRB5UNE LIBRARY.

Containing 40 pages and pictures of all

ANDERS

UNITED
From Down

107

artistic

JAMES

JACOB

STATES

THE COMMANDING GENERALS YEARS.

JOSIAH

ALEXANDER MACOMB,

This 40 pages, and is on finest quality of heavy plated
paper. A short sketch of each accompanies the pictures, and tho show th

of the Army at periods.
Nothing like this has ever been published before.

WONDERFULLY CHEAP PFMCE ONLY 10 CENTS.
any receipt
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